












































































































































































































































































    Population          g. plant* g. plot   S% 
	MS0037          41.39	a	 1649	a	 41	
	Kumen	 35.31	ab	 1308	abcd	 43	
	Monarca            35.18	ab	 1446	abc	 63	
	Sardi              34.13	ab	 1579	ab	 65	
	SuperMonarca	 33.49	bc	 1267	abcd	 37	
	Salinera       32.94	bc	 1494	abc	 59	
	Salado           30.55	bc	 1440	abc	 69	
	Salina           28.17	bcd	 1095	cd	 34	
	Ameristand801S						27.65	bcd	 1137	cd	 58		
	MSI0036           25.67	cd	 1133	cd	 51	
	MSI0038          22.55	d	 1185	bcd	 57	
	Chenini          21.55	d	 925			d	 29	
ü  The	popula;ons	differed	significantly	(P	<	
0.05)	for	TBplant	(g)	and	TBplot	(g)	;	for	S	
differed	at	P=0.06	(table	1).		
*data	arranged	by	biomass	per	plant		from	larger	to	smallest	
Fig.7	View	of	the	trial	aoer	10	days	of	the	14	cut.	March2021	
no2ceable	loss	
of	plants	on	the	
right	side	of	the	
trial	
Table	1.	Tbplant,	Tbplot	and	S	for	each	popula;on.	
